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No. 1978-126

AN ACT

HB 1684

Authorizing the Departmentof GeneralServiceswith the concurrenceof the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,in thenameoftheCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato sell andconveyto ARCO PipeLine Companya tractof land
within the bed of the DelawareRiver in the Townshipof Tinicum, Delaware
County, Pennsylvania,lying betweenthe Mean Low Water lane and the
PierheadLine of the Delaware River adjacent to and having a common
boundary with lands presentlyowned by the same companyto the north
containing7.117acres,more or less.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServiceswith the concurrence
of the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,actingon behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor a considerationwhich shall be the
actual market value of the tract of propertyhereinafterdescribedas
deternlinedby anindependentappraisalservicepaidforby thegranteeand
chosenby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesisherebyauthorizedto convey
in fee to ARCOPipeLine Company,acorporationwith officesin theCity
of Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,its successorsand assigns,a tract of land
within the bed of the Delaware River in the Township of Tinicum,
DelawareCounty,Pennsylvania,lying betweenthe MeanLow WaterLine
andthe PierheadLine asapprovedby the WarDepartmenton September
10, 1940,adjacentto andhaving acommonboundarywith landspresently
ownedby the companyto the north containing7.117acres,moreor less
describedas follows:

Fort Mifflin, Pennsylvania

All that certaintract or parcel of ground situate in the Township of
Tinicum, Countyof Delawareand Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,as
shownon a planentitled“PropertyPlanof RiparianGrant” File Number
Af 1303 DrawingNumber I of I preparedby HudsonEngineers,Inc.,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvaniadated April 23, 1976, being particularly
describedas follows:

Beginningat apoint in the MeanLow WaterLine of theDelawareRiver
as of May 26, 1938andthe HensonLine (beingthewesterlyline oftheland
formerly ownedby EdwardF. HensonandJohnE. DuBoisandconveyed
by JohnE. DuBois, Jr., et alto theAtlantic RefiningCompanyby deed
datedJanuary5, 1939,recordedin the office for recordingof deedsof
DelawareCounty in DeedBook No.1084,Page252, andconveyedin part
by the Atlantic RefiningCompanyto the Atlantic PipeLine Companyby
deeddatedJune30, 1959,recordedIn thesaid officeforrecordingofdeeds
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of DelawareCounty in DeedBook No.2005,Page9,) saidbeginningpoint
being2,379.67feetmeasuredalongthesaid HensonLine south 13 degrees
13 minutes 14 secondseast from its intersectionwith the county line
betweenDelawareCountyand PhiladelphiaCounty;extendingthence:

(I) Along the said Mean Low WaterLine the following four courses
anddistances:

(a) North 52 degrees31 minutes46secondseast,267.58feetto apoint;
(b) Fromthelastnamedpointnorth44 degrees54 minutes46 seconds

east,506.88 feet to a point;
(c) Fromthe last namedpointnorth47 degrees06 minutes46 seconds

east,363.70feet to a point;
(d) Fromthelastnamedpointnorth43 degrees04 minutes46 seconds

east,190.62 feet to a point in the westernline of lands of Fort Mifflin
Reservationof the United StatesGovernment;

(2) Fromthe lastnamedpointalongthe westernboundaryof landsof
Fort Mifflin Reservationsouth 2 degrees54 minutes26 secondswest,
386.56feetto a pointbeingthe intersectionof the westernboundaryofthe
landsof Fort Mifflin Reservationand the approvedPierheadLine of the
DelawareRiver of September10, 1940,andextendingthence:

(3) Fromthe lastnamedpointalongsaidPierheadLine thefollowing
threecoursesand distances:

(a) South 54 degrees37 minutes21.8 secondswest, 1,124.74 feet
(calculated)Corpsof Engineers,approvedSeptember10, 1940,toapoint;

(b) From the last namedpoint south 54 degrees39 minutes 29.7
secondswest, 50.444feet to a point;

(c) From the last namedpoint south 61 degrees05 minutes 52.3
secondswest, 1,300.00feet to a point,

(4) Fromthe lastnamedpoint north28 degrees35 minutes04 seconds
west, 114.99feetto a point on the said MeanLow WaterLine said point
beingtheintersectionofthewesternboundaryof landsof ARCOPipeLine
Company, formerly Atlantic Pipe Line Companyand the Mean Low
Water Line thence:

(5) From the last namedpoint along saidMeanLow WaterLine the
following four coursesanddistances:

(a) North 66 degrees49 minutes11 secondseast,247.84feetto apoint;
(b) Fromthe lastnamedpointnorth70 degrees44 minutes41 seconds

east,416.014feet to a point;
(c) Fromthe last namedpointnorth 56 degrees46 minutes31 seconds

east,641.797feet to a point;
(d) Fromthe lastnamedpointnorth 43 degrees39 minutes11 seconds

east,81.10 feet to a point on the aforementionedHensonLine thence:
(6) Fromthelastnamedpointalongthe saidHensonLine andthesaid

MeanLow WaterLinewhich arecolinearthroughoutthefollowingcourse
anddistance:north 13 degrees13 minutes14secondswest,41 .27 feetto the
point of beginning.Containing7.117acres(more or less).
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Section 2. The deed of conveyancehereby contemplatedshall be
executedby the Department of GeneralServices in the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaafter approval by the Departmentof
Justice with the concurrenceof the Department of Environmental
Resources.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st dayof July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


